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KllDDEN
GOLD

In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of
Its workmanship ? Tie outer sur-
face ofpure gold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
Identically the same In

Simmons
Watch Chains

and In the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers & Opticians,

Itcd Cloud, - Nebraska
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To the Public

Having purchased Chas.
Wudoll's meat market, wo

extend to you a hearty iu
vitatiou visit us and become
better acquainted and also,
when looking for good first
class meat, wo ask you to
give us a trial.

Wo tiro satisllod wo can
wo canjpleaso you.

Yours for business,

FEIS & SEARS

(PEACE ENV0SiAMEI)

RUSSIA AND JAPAN MAKE TENTA-

TIVE SELECTIONS.

Baron Rosen and M. Nelidoff Will Act

as His Plenipotentiaries Baron

mura and Minister Takahlra to

resent Mikado's Government.

Washington, Juno 27. Russia has
lven reassurance in tho peace nego-

tiations by placing the president in
possession of the tentative selection
of her plenipotentiaries, as follows:
M. Nelidoff, the Russian ambassador
at Paris, and Baron Rosen, the newly
appointed Russian ambassador at
Washington. Russia, thus having
taken tho initiative, it IS believed that
Mr. Takahlra, the Japanese minister,
during his last call at tho white house,
formally told the president that Ja-

pan's selections, also tentative, were
Baron Komura, the Japanese minister
for foreign affairs, and Kogoro Taka-
hlra, the Japanese minister at Wash-ingto- n.

Official announcement of tho names
of tho plenipotentiaries Is withheld
for several reasons. M. Nelldoff's
health may not permit him to make
the trip and pressure of official work
may necessitate the presence In Toklo

of Baron Komura. Mr. Takahlra and

Baron Rosen are regarded as the cer-

tainties. Should such plenipotentiar-

ies be chosen, both Russia nnd Japan
have names under consideration which
will enable them to announce their
third plenipotentiaries without delay.

Intorest regarding an armistice has
largely diminished in the last few

days because of tho receipt of In

fnrmntlnii that the valny season Is be

ginning In Manchuria. It is believed
hero that this will serve the purposes
of an armistice In preventing a clash
before the convening of tho confer-

ence in AuguBt. Moreover, the in-

formal soundings Initiated by tho
president at Toklo nnd St. Petersburg
did not yield much hopo for success-

ful negotiations looking to an armis-

tice until after the plenipotentiaries
meet. If Japan is then convinced of

tho serious desiro of Russia for peace
she will readily consent to an armis-

tice.

MOVEMENTS IN MANCHURIA

Rival Armies Sparring for Position
Before Main Battle.

St. Petersburg, Juno 27. Hostilities
in Manchuria apparently have not
reached tho stage of a general en-

gagement. Dispatches from both com- -

innnders Indicate that there la steady
skirmishing along the main front,
whore minor detachments are fighting
back and forth over practically the
same ground, with no decided advan-
tage to either. These tactics seem
designed chiefly to maintain contact
and to worry the vanguards whllo
sparring for position before the de-

velopment of the main battle. The
usual Chinese reports hnve been re-

ceived thnt n turning movement has
begun, but the war ofllco discredits
them and declares that no consider-
able .lananese force has yet appeared
on General Linevltch's Hanks. Tho
Russian cavalry has lately been ac-

quitting Itself with better effect than
before, since the beginning of the war.
nnd the members of the general staff
are confident of its ability to prevent
a repetition of General Nogl's march
on Mukden and to uncover In season
any attempt of the Japanese to ctrclo
the Russian wings.

WARSAW IN STATE OF SIEGE.

All Business Suspended and Strreta
Barricaded.

Warsaw. Juno 127. Disorderly
crowds hnve thronged the streets
since early morning. They erected
barricades at Ogrodowrf, Krochmnlna
and Wronla streets, on top of which
they placed red Hags. The police and
soldiers stormed these barricades and
ten persons wore wounded by bullets
or bayonets. Another affray took
place at Zelazna street, whore Cos-

sacks charged tho crowd and wounded
three persons. In tho Central mar-

ket, a crowd attached a patrol with
revolvers, to which tho patrol replied
with volleys, killing a boy and wound-in- g

three other persons.
Klve workmen, who had refused to

strike, were stabbed to death by their
comrades. Revolutionary proclama
tions have been posted on tho walls
and 200 persons hnve been nrrestod.

Tho Social Democratic party and tho
Jewish bund announce that the fight
against tho government must con-

tinue, but It is believed that with tho
present show of military force tho
situation will bo controlled. Business
is at a deadlock.

Quieter at Lodz.
Lodz, Russian Poland, Juno 27.

Since the proclamation or martial law
the situation has become quieter. Tho
Timor of an approaching massacre of
Jews has caused 20,000 Jews to leave
the town. Scattered cases of rioting
as a result of the Insurrectionary spir-

it, however, continue. One of these
occurred in the old Protestant ceme-

tery when a patrol was fired on from
behind a wall. The patrol charged '

and killed twelve persons. Business is
'

at a standstill and all traffic has been
stopped. A case of disaffection among '

the troons has been reported. The
officers of one regiment informed their
commander thnt they would refuse to
fire on defenseless people. The regi-
ment was at once transferred to an-

other place. Tho victims of last
week's outbreak total over 1,200.
Thus far the bodloa of 843 Jews and
218 Christians hnvt bean burled. The
woa4wJ number ovr 700

Street Car Held Up by Masked Men.
Omaha, June 28. Two masked men

held up a Hanscom park car at the
end of tho line and secured $5 from
the conductor.

Young Woman Kills Herself.
Norfolk, Neb., June 28. Miss Mario

Waytcke, an eighteen-year-ol- d girl liv-

ing with her parents, four miles west
of Elgin, Neh., committed suicide by
drinking strychnine. The cause of the

n Is unknown.

Max Ploehn Is Arraigned.
Plattsmouth, Neb., June 27. Max

Ploehn, charged with the murder of
Alma Goob, pleaded not guilty before
Justice Archer. He was bound over
to the district court. The prisoner
will be arraigned before Judge Jes-se- n

of the district court in a few
days, at which time it is believed he
will change his plea and receive sen-

tence. Ploehn will not be returned to
the Douglas county Jail.

Mlckev Stands by Proclamation.
Lincoln, June 27. Governor Mickey

announced that he would refuse to re-

call his proclamation for a special
election in tho First Nebraska con-

gressional district. Tho election will
be held, he said, July 18. Since the
biennial election law has been de-

clared unconstitutional, the legality of
the special July election has been
questioned. The governor said he was
satisfied it was legal, and in this he
had the Bupport of the attorney gen-

eral.
Depositions In Grain Case.

Wahoo, Neb., June 27. The taking
of depositions in the case of Thomas
Worrall against the Omjihn Elevator
company et al. waB commenced in
this city before H. Gllkson, notary
public. The entire time was devoted
to examining Trenmore Cone, the in-

dependent grain dealer of Wahoo, and
as he was at one time agfnt here for
the Updike people seemed to be well
posted as to the business methods of

Via ncunntnHnn nlmm tnra TTfl tnlil ha
was forced out of business by the
combine.

XEWS OF NK1VRASKA.

Important Decision In Church Case.
Lincoln, Juno 2U. In a swooping

decision the supremo court refused to
Interfere In the tight between lllshop
Honncum and rather Murphy for pos-- J

session of church property at Seward,
having refused the Injunction asked
Tor by Dlshop Ilonncutn.

Warrant' Out for Brakcman.
TiVntnmit. Xili .limn '.'t?. A mm- -... ...., .,-- .,

plaint was filed and a warrant Issued
for the arrest of J. J. Krlss, the brake-- 1

man who was on the train when Will
lam McMahon was killed, charging
him with manslaughter by kicking Mo.
Mahon off a moving train on tho
Uulon Pacific on June 10 last.

Stops Work on Ashland Line.
Sioux City. Juno 2i. Tho SIoik

City, Homer and Southern railroad
has filed with the secretary of the In-- 1

tcrlor at Washington a protest against
tho Great Northern crossing the Win-- 1

nebngo and Omaha reservations with
its Ashland extension. The trial of
the matter will delay tho work In this
part of tho country.

Mrs. Llllie Asks New Trial.
Lincoln, Juno 2(5. Attorneys for

Mrs. Lena Margaiet Llllie. serving a
life sentonco In the penitentiary for
tho murder or her husband, filed an
elaborate brief In tho supreme court
in sunnort of a motion lor a rehear
ing. Local prejudice at the time, of ,

tho trial lb one of the main conten
tions In tho application.

State Committee Is Called.
Lincoln, Juno 20. Chairman Bur-

gess of tho Republican stale commit
tee has called a mooting of the com-

mittee for Friday evening, June 30,

at the Lindoll hotel. The purpose of
tho meeting Is to fix a tlmo and place
for tho Republican state convention to
nominate a candidnto for judge of
tho supremo court and two regents or

tho state university.

Trainman Killed Near Plattsmouth.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Juno 2o. Charles

Hoskius, who was crushed by a switch
engine at Pacific Junction last evening
and who was brought to this city for
medical attention died this morning.
Hosklns wns a veteran employe of tho
Burlington at Pacific Junction, and had
for many years been the hostler at tho
round house at that place. He leaves a
wife and throe children.

Severe Storm at Lexington.
Lexington, Neb., June 21. A terrific

rain and electric storm passed over
this city, doing an immense amount
of damage to property. Tho East
Ward school building, Smith's opera
house, Gilmnro's pharmacy and other
buildings were unroofed nnd partially
wrecked. Wooden stairways, awnings,
chimneys, fences, trees and windmills
were blown In all directions. Two
freight cars standing on a switch
west of the depot were blown east-

ward nearly a half mile and ditched.

Monbeck Awarded First Prize.
Lincoln, June 24. W. E. Monbeck

of Ottawa university, Kansas, was
awarded flfst prizo at the central In-

terstate prohibition oratorical contest,
held hero, last night. College orators
from six states participated Nebras-
ka. Kansas. Iowa. Minnesota, Missouri
and Illinois. The subject of the win-

ning oration was "American Altruism
and the American Saloon." Frank
Bean of Simpson college, Iowa, was
given second prize, and Gerald J. Jans-sen- ,

Central Wesleyan, Warrenton,
Mo., third.

DUnnlil ITlalnn I am t- -l flrl Invnllri." -- "- -- " - " -
I

Lincoln, Juno 23. Tho biennial
election law was declared unconstitu-
tional by the Buprcme court, the threo
judges concurring in the opinion,
which was written by Chief Justlco

rlm nnlnlnn wlilnh le nllffn
lengthy, holds the law is clearly in I

violation of the constitution, which
provides there shall be annual elec-
tions. The decision wines out the en
tire biennial law and requires the elec--'

tion of all the officers named therein '

at the fall election, with the exception i

'
of county assessors, registers of deeds,
county supervisors nnd county com-- '
mlssloners, statutory officers whoso
terms were extended by four special
acts.

COAL DEALERS ELECT OFFICERS.

Resolutions Opposing National Rate
Legislation Defeated.

Omaha, Juno 24. Interest rose to a
high pitch and discussion waxed warm
at the session of tho Coal Dealers as-

sociation of Nebraska and Iowa when
an attempt was made to persuade tho
dealers of the two states to pass reso-

lutions opposing national railway rate
legislation.

Tho resolutions were offered by J.
P. Rogers, sales agent for the Sheri-
dan Coal company. They embodied
the sentiment that the national regula-
tion of railway freight traffic would
result in danger to tho coal trade, a
crippling of general industry anu a
localization of manufacturing Inter-
ests. F. P. LoomlB and Randall Brown
of Omaha and Goorgo Gregory of Mar-
shalltown, la., opposed the resolutions.
In the vote which was taken two men

l were with Mr Rogers, but when tho

nnys wore called for thero was an
overwhelming chorus.

Officers woro elected for tho ensu-
ing year as follows: C. Ii. Chisam,
Council Bluffs, president; George
Gregory, Marshalltown, vlco presi-

dent; W. J. White, PlattsmouthNob
James A. Smith, Osage, la.', and
Goorgo Wlckhnm, Council Muffs, di-

rectors for one, two and three yearn
respectively. A. 1 llurke, Lincoln,
Nob., and B. M. Neely, Grlunoll, la.,
are tho directors who hold ovor.

COMPROMISE ON ASSESSMENT.

Mlckev and Mortencen Come to
Searle'8 Figures on Union Pacific.
Lincoln, June 22. Tho state board

of equalization fixed the assessment ot
tho Union Pacific at $12,000 a mile,
Governor Mlckoy and Tronsurer Mor
tenson finally coming to the figures of
Sonrlo. Eaton and Ganisha voted no,
still standing out Tor no Increase.

Under this assessment the main lino
will be assessed at $18,100 a tulle, an
ineroaM' or $10,000, whllo the bianchoa
will remain the sumo as last year.
The total Increase is about $1,000,000.

When the board mot Governor Mick-

ey asked Sonrlo and Eaton If they
would ovor vote for an assessment
higher than $12,000 a mile and upon
being austtoiod In tho negative, tho
old members voted lor thu lower as-

sessment under protest.

TRIES MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Former South Omaha Woman Kills
Self After Trying to Poison Child.
Grand Island, Nob., Juno 27. Mrs.

Volslla Kvesock, wife of James Kves-ock- ,

a lauuor of Cameron township,
this coun-y- , committed suicide by tak
ing carbolic acid and tried to admin-
ister a deadly potion of the same
drug to her three-year-ol- d son.

Dr. Redfleld of Wood River was
summoned as soon as the husband of
tho woman discovered what bad taken
place and the little boy, It is believed,
will locover. The woman was beyond
aid. It Is believed she took tho poi-

son first, that the little boy, disliking
to take medicine or any kind, resisted.
and that tho mother's pains became
violent before she could force tho poi-

son down tho child's throat, tho burn-
ing being mostly on tho exterior of
the child.

Mrs. Kvesock had undergone an op-

eration about a year ago and has not
been In tho best of health. Domestic
unpleasantness, nrlslng from their re-

moval from South Omaha to this coun
ty about ii year ago, Is also said to
have been a contributory cause.

HEROIC FIREMAN LOSES FOOT.

Railroad Employe Maimed While Sav-

ing Life of Child.
Powell, Neh., Juno 28. In saving

the lire or a two and ono-linl- f year old
child which hnd wandered on the rail-

road track nenr hero tho left leg of
George Poehl, a St. Joseph and Grand
Island fireman, wns wrenched off at
the knee. As the heavy freight train
rounded a curve tho child was discov-

ered a Bhort distance ahead. Brakes
woro applied, but it was seen that tho
train could not bo stopped in ,tlmo
nnd that the child paid no uttentlon to
it. Poehl climbed to tho pilot and
grnsped the baby as the pilot reached
the spot, thrownlug it from the track
uninjured.

Tho fireman's foot slipped as the
child was hurled to one side and was
caught under the pilot nnd literally
wrenched off above tho ankle. Ho
was brought to a hospital hero and
his death Is momentarily expected.
Poehl has a little brother. Ho said
that when ho saw the child on tho
track he thought what he would do u
case It were his brother, and resolved
to do tho same for another.

Passengers Shaken Up.
Lima, O., Juno 28. Pennsylvania

train No. 2, enstbound from Chicago
to New York, ran into a switch engine
with a number or cars in tho local
yards of that company hero. Yard-mast- er

Kendrlck hnd a leg cut off
and he is believed to be fatally In-

jured. The passenger train did not
leave the track and no passengers
were hurt, although they wero all bad-
ly shaken up.

Estimate on Winter Wheat Crop.
Mlnnennnlln .Time 24. II. V. JonCS.

At lH.-nH.- n .nl svrnf rt II tTl lfl
W1U millllUBUlll Klillll UAIVIl HilUWV.
from tho southwest. Mr. Jones says
the winter wheat crop will be between
340,000,000 and 370,000,000 bushels in
the United States, but tho final fig-

ures will not appear until after In

spection or the Ohio valley. Tho
Jones report Indicates a crop of wln
ter wheat 100,000,000 bushels less than
the trade had figured on, hence tho
change in sentiment.

Grain Rate War Averted.
Chicago, Juno 28. At a meeting

here of the vice presidents of all tho
western roads entering Chicago, tho
'Frisco system agreed to cancel their
12-ce- rate between Kansas City and
Memphis. This action was satisfac-
tory to tho representatives of tho oth-

er interested lines and tho threatened
war In grain rates between tho roads
operating from trans-Missou- ri terri-
tory to tho east has been averted, for
the present at least. I
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one year for
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LINCOLN
OMAN A
CHICAGO
81. J OK
KANSAS CITY
81. LOUIS (mil
all points eust and
south.

TiME TABLE.

Red Cloud,

DEN rEli
HELENA
UUT'IE
SAL'I LAKE V
PORTLAND
SAX FRANCIMM

and all ywwto
west.

TtUINR LKAVB AB FOLLOW'.

No, 18. Passenger dully for Oberlln
and Ht. KranclN branched. Ox-

ford, McCook, all
nulnlB went.............- -. 7'0j

No, 14. Passenger dally for St. Joo,
Kiuimib City, Atchison, at.
I.ohIb. Lincoln via Wymoro
and all polnlH ciiHt mid south 2'1D

No 13. Passenger, dally. Denver, all
..nltit. I.i fMlnmrln TTtAh lirifl
California . ft:Wp,

No. 10. Passenger, dally for St. Joo,
Kansas uuy, siiuuibuu, 01.
Loula and polnti east and
south .

nit 1TJ AnnnmmiirlMtlntl- -

Neb.

Dcuverand

Monday,
weiiucMiay aim iriany.nani-trigs- ,

Oriunl Inland, black
lllilH and all polnm In tho

10:35 tun.

northwest..... - :''.Sloeptng, dining, and reclining chair cmn,
(eats free) on through train. Ticket sold a
baggage checked to any point In the UnttMS
atatea or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or Uctoiu
call on or address A. Connvcr. Agent, H&a
Cloud, Nebr. or I.. W. Wakelcy. Gnuura) rna-ong- oi

Agent Omaha, Nebraska

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY

THE

Toledo Blatde
AN-D-

The Chief
FOR

$1.25 PER. YEAR
The Toledo Blade is tho best known

newspaper in the United StateB. Cir-

culation 171,000. Popular in every1
state.

Tho Toledo Blade is now inBtnlleil Jo-

lts now building, with n modurn plan
mid equipment, and facilities cijna) U-an- y

publication between Nevr Ywfk
nnd Chicago. It is tho only nttlfy
newspaper edited expressly for crrry
state and territory. The Nuws of lb-Wo- rld

so arranged that busy people-ca- n

more easily conipiehend than by
reading cumbersome columns o! im
dailies. All curtent topics made p)s
in each issue by special editorial ssaA-t-er

written from inception down a

date. The only paper published efjft
ially for poople who do or do not ra-dail- y

newspapers, and yet thirst tor
plain facts. That this kind of a nevra-pap- or

Is popular is proven by tho fact
that tho Weekly Blado now Iiub owr
17,000 yearly subscribers, and Is cir-

culated in all parts of the U 8. n ad-

dition to the news, the Wade, publisher
short and serial stories and many de-

partments of matter suited to every
invmbor of the family. Une dollar f
year. Write for frcn specimen cojfj..
Address THE BLADE.

Toledo. Ohio.
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